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'Tho old year is gone! Eightceu
Seveniy-aix is upou us. Whether it
will be more productive ofgood than
ito predecessor, the future alone.can
iiiißT?er. The old one has been fall

. of fini^ciaJ^/o^Uop'd^^Ijtlc^'j^^
V lotions., Let u« hope that tho now
onp will bo, freighted all, through with

''prosperity, pence and happiness, and
. that tho discordant1 elements which
^cxist in nil departments of our nation,

.will, bo harmonized before its close,

. Let us nil resolve to be faithful to
' ourselves, to our country and to our

God, at the begining of this centen¬
nial year, nnd, ero long, we shall
breathe easier nnd feel stronger to do
good. To the readers of the News
.and Times, we send a joyous greeting,
and wish them a happy New Year !

Don't Look Back!

Christmas is gone again! The
great festival occasiou is once more

a thing of the past; but we would ad¬
vise our readers to forget it, if tlic.y
can,

' It. is true, that if thesp festive
days were not sprinkled inlo the years
of^our earthly existence, our hard
grinding 1 iic would soon wear us all
out. .' .

* But 8*.ill our advice is, not to look
back, for there arc numbers whose
lives have it* happy seasons in them,
no carnivals of joy, no merry-mak¬
ings, no hours of uninterrupted happi¬
ness! -'. In all tho three hundred and
siXty-five days, which go to make up
a year, there are hundreds who cannot
look ujion one ofthem which did not
have its sorrows, its heartburnings, its
aching!*, its dismal moments,.which
did net carry vritli it its own stings, or
forebodings of those to come. Life,
with such as these, is a continuous
struggle.a burden, that they would
willingly lay aside. Sickness or

poverty, or, that "deep midnight of the
soul";'which makes this world a Hell,
or the three combined, conspire to
snatch from their existence every ray
ol"*"earthly sunshine, every hope ot
earthly' comfort 1 Although Christ¬
mas is celebrated as Christ's day, yet
tlfere'can be but little appreciation of
Iiis mission t0 such ns these, lie has
said "come unto me all yo that labor
and are heavy laden, nnd I will give
you'.:reif; ; It ris hard for meu whoso
lafitp'.'of life emits no ray of light or

hope, .',to believe that n Higher then
theyvcares for them !. hard to believe
and act upon his promises. And yet,
we uro told that Christmas means that
Christ is thc^ friend ofman.a sympa¬
thize^ and sharer in his sorrows; that
men honor him only when they
trust him; and 0*at in trusting him,
llicy throtv olf all corroding care and
an jj.TctyV^tli'ot'it is a perversion 6'fllfe ,
to 'allow it to bo wasted in a continu-"
al .ftyrry; thafc* 'if ""every body 'wero
rich- iP wViild Hc'vcxab'ny^
to everybody's being poor; and that
io bepo6r is neither disgraceful nor in
ilse}f,\4dcplorable. But the poor say
that stich reasoning as this may do for
those Who have never felt the sharp
arrows ofpoverty! of starvation staring
them in the lace, of going to the
grave un.cn red for and unwept! Such
reasoning docs not suit their condi¬
tion.

Hut, &r all this, Christmas is essen¬
tially ^rh&'s day, and should be so

rtgardvd.""* Ol course, the rich enjoy
it mme'lhen those who arc penniless;
and when it is gone, it leaves with the'
former tho.most pleasing recollections
of its duration. Not so with tho poor,
howcver.-,rTö:thein it leaves a heritage
of biUer memories of their insiguiti-
calico iii the world's space; of their
physitaVtyA^ incnlalsuilcriug.s; of tho
hearth ssnes:jrof those whom tho world
has favored; of an existence akin to
death>weff days uselessly spent in pull¬
ing h\\\4l tigstinst the stream. Hence
our injuijctioii.Don't look back ! It
will only imbilter tho ftilitro, and
make the. poisoned chalice, which it
lias in .store for iholips ofmany, on'y
the hardg^vtotpljail'.
These thoughts were suggCoLoU to

in, by a conversation wo ovei heard the
other day' oelWeen a gentleman of this
placo ntrtl* the keeper"of tho County
Poor House. An inmate of that
Instit ution had requested the gentle-
man referred to, io sco the keeper, and
enquire whether or not ho would per¬
mit him to. bo carried homo to his
mother; that although she was tis poor

i-iinrni-iw-iHii wmmmmimmym.. mmmwmmm\mmmn~r-i-¦

IIS himself, -iv.i . he fell (hnl lie must
dio^ shortly, bo .desired to spend Ida

! vlns^.muri^ft|pYith lior. And thick
during .OhYist$as !.tho seaeou ef:
;nio^y-mjriI(.i!jg8^nd of jubilees, andV'ridjjloingH Xvithep'inany hundreds; but,
nlus! tho season, also of poverty, of
anguish, and of death with thousands 1

Important Mooting in Charleston.

A largo meeting was held at the
Hibornian Hall, in tho city of .Char¬
leston, on Tuesday, night last, for the
purpose of passing Togolutions sustain¬
ing Gov. Chamhorlain; and«to com¬
mend 'him for refusing to commission
Wj J. Whipper and F. j. Moses Jr!

Goo. W. Williams was elected
President, with' thirty-seven Vice-
Presidents. Wo. shall do no more

than givo a brief synopsis of what was'
said and done; The many unfortu¬
nate sentiments which found express¬
ion on that night will he weighed
carefully by the country, and passed
upon by the people.

Col. Rutledgo thought that in the
the election of Moses and Whipper
a 'fblbw has been aimed at the very
centre of our civilization," and that
"our honor has been trampled into
the very dust." Gob'. Jus. Connor
said, in connection with the same sub¬
ject, '.'There are two courses open:
Ahjoctp submission to this and the
worms yet to conifv.-or n'linn, deter¬
mined resistance.' .

* /*' Thyre.musi:
he 'otgarH^aticfn,' complete, over the
whole State, to- sweep.-.from power
those who jhftvc betrayed the trust
which jvas Collided to thorn. Secure
the (nest) election and the restwill
follow." The General then submitted
a platform which pledges the .support
of Charleston to Governor Chamber-
laiu, nnd requesting him not to
::wcrvo from his purpoao to ro-
I'uso to commission Moses and Whip-
per, and calliug for a thorough re¬

organization of tho Democratic parly.
Tho platform was seconededby

several gentlemen. Mr. Smytho said
"In my humble opini >ii tho lime for
reconciliation in jiasi," while Maj.Siog-
lingithought that such. an outrage
Vmwit bti vigorously mei und Jinnly prc-\vetife\l."

J)ul tho most remarkable RpcCch jthat was made by those who sccotidod |
tho platform was that which enthe
from the lipa of Col. 1'resaley. Jn
our opinion it would have been better
for him and the State if he had re¬

mained away from Hibernian Hall
on Tuesday night last. For,,. while
Gov. Chamberlain is anxious to. puri¬
fy tho Government, and . make hor
Judiciary above reproach,'wo do not
thiuk that ho will approve of such
intemperate expressions its'make hp
Mr. Prcssley's speech. Among other
things which tiro credited to tlial
gentleman, wo Cud these words:
".South Carolina bus always been
opposed lo Lynch law. * But 1
will not undertake to say, in our sore

noccsBtty, what wc \youldiha.Y.Q.doue,
when it camo to the altonm^ivo of no

daw' or Lynch law." Further on, the
same.! speaher get^^'armo^'jip" and
says fitthis .Legislature without that-
United States flag floating x>von, thotn,
attempt to impeach Gov.>Chamber¬
lain.well! / icou'du't ULe Jo leihe
insurance agent thai held policies on

their V.ves/" "I thought wc had taken
enough already before Whipper and
Moses woro elected Judges. The
time has come for action."

Major Barker was the last speaker
and seemed lo havo understood the
situation better than any of those
who preceded him. 1 le said that lie
was "loath to participate in public
meetings, which under the influence
of popular excitement, indulge in ex¬

pressions which arc not to be redeem¬
ed in action."
The meeting was very large, and

enthuisnslic in ita support of Gov.
Chamberlain; but, in our opinion,
many things that found expre '.ion
there that night, will have it bad elliicl
at the North, und arc hot in conso¬

nance with the Republican record- of
pnr Chief .Magistrate.
A dispatch to the Nc'/ca anil Courier

from Columbia, under dale 80th ult.,
stales that Alloncy-Gcneral Melton
contemplates resign tug iVoui the At-
Idrnoy-Gctieralship, und that Judge
Carpenter is likely to succeed hhni
The actuating motive with Mr Mel toil
has hot yet transpired, hut wo sup¬
pose it is a good otic. The. .Stale's
loss will bo great in his retirement
from tho position which he .so long and
faithfully lilied. Ho is one of the
truest and ablest men in the State, and
litis a place in the heart of every lover
of good government.
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Outlaws Abroad.

STiij/roiv.DQC, 29tb,-1875. $

As n warning to tbb pcoplo of this
vicinity, I theught it righkaud pro¬
per to give publicity through your
paper of what took place hero within
tho hist few days. On last Saturday
night about 9 o'clock, whilo ray sons
and mysolf wore at my storo about two
hundred yards from my d^elling,rI
heard diltre^ingBcrbaniefl'of my rfife';
and running to her assistance, found,
as i fiVö" "V?as engaged In writing,some
letters with three lamps burning, a
black villain rushed into the room
and mndc an attempt to prevent her
giving alarm, but failed, as she ilew
out in the pnssago way and gave the
alarm. Ho spied a small trunkuudcr
tho bed and ran off leaving'hiii stick.
Tho trunk contained the clothing
of my little boy. And on this morn¬

ing (Wednesday) a still more daring
act was perpetrated. One of ray sons,
uot quite fifteen years old, started for
Orangeburg; and when not inoro than
three huudrcd yards from homo, a

villain, who was concealed behind a

pine tree, immediately on the road,
sprang oat and caught the bridle, aud
raising a large stick told the child to

give up his money or he would kill
him. Tho child consented togivctbc
money if he would not strike him, and
would take his stick from o>cr him.
Tbc 1 itlle follow had a good piatol, but
it was iu his left pocket. He put his
hand iu his pod;et, cocked his pistol
softly, passed it behind his back,
caught with his right hand and pre¬
sented it, intending to fire at that ins¬
tant, but toe mule on which he was

mounted jumped nnd the villain
cried, don'L shoot. Tho little fellow
fired and the villain was seen to
stumble as ho ran r.spidly away. It
is hoped that he is wounded.

J.G. WaIC^AuJAIvK:1..'

M cl licliam p't-j »liöol-
The Exercises 61" tliio School wllibc

renamed on Monday, January 3rd 1876.
jai} 1 1;.

*

SCHOO*- IVO"-'-^iC,
The Biete Y.ea. of; in? * Q/Ovc Sv'.uh»'-*'.

Ma. 1 l.ÄAix'Oii lilitiL, rrin^pii^wU
he ic*ua»ed oti Monday ;he3.ti.I. .

The K:.c;.::c.) vi »inj it. ::. A LHEIt-
t.'OTTI'S >'ciiool Will ;b« resumed oh Mon¬
day Jamury 3rd a', the Rcwdonco of (.'apt.
T. A. Jefiortit'j Ru'vcii fcLcci. for T«rm«,
apply us above.
ja» 1 1 H

Hol.ico of Bi&miss&l.
i ¦..

Nduro f i.! bc/clfy given thaiT r-ii?,".l one
rao.ilti froiit dä til! c t.c <¦ ..; w' .'.c lro.i-
n.u') u JUtlicC oij l':c«l ¦!.-. .c (>.: . ;{.!>.
ConnSy, and r.;-:: Cm a... ..*c: -.<..!«..:; .\
A.: :i. a'jiloi oi' ii:-- « .: ... o- Cjco.li.rJ.Si ithik

M. E. W.SJM'KLyK.
Ad.wiaii.TA'.o.-.

jari 1 <lt

ISTolictj aV JDi«misspl.
One month from dato I will fi'omy final

account as Adu.;ni..»ralor oftao Kj'.utcof
Krank'in O.S'.iironk, and auk tor Icliorj ofdismiiital from eaid AtU.uoia.iiu,on.»n !,: :N/E"w.,6lSTlttJNK:, !"

i;ir\<-Adminjit^ator.'
, janl . ' 4t

.A. Card.
At meeting of the Independent Youtiß

AntcricA Fire Engnat Company held qii
NVti':t.d.«.y üve.'iihg Derarnhu- < ;h 1«S75,
It vviut bideied that 'he tli.i::i;a of thoCoai-
pnny bo cud; I .!. oogli the Oi\»:;g&>\i;;g
papCM, Co die L-i.i:xi r.iul l". '.:.u< »rho
i'mi'irihtd Uti wit!. Wicath ; ai.d eVeifjicous
16 decorate our Enf,tno .-.t ho Annual p.v
.<.'.. of lit. |ude;>i tideAt ,n Hook and
'.adder Coiupa.iy oh ti-.CuOilt No>cnibei
1S/7C».
To ÜSÖ58 whe fmnhhed v. x.'..'.\ ;. f:,h-

mciitu at the lato Flieof ü.-ttjt&fe,
i'.-q.

j. l. n i-.i i'l'. \ :it
Bcceotary <>: i. Y. A. F. ]¦., Co.

janJ H

For Dale
On the Tuilh driy of .Ti;tJu:\rv ncu'l, 1

\. ill null i l tho IM.mtation oS A. (Jovan
Saltcy, Io 'beJii^hcal liiddc: ii.: Cash,
One Mtdc,
1'ive lle-.il of Cattle,
Fi fttcn 1 load ot Hoya,

Leviecl on sv< the pjoneiiy of A. Ui*vrin
ördley, at tho cult of Goo. 11. Coiiakeu,
nnoti l.i.n and Mortgage.

Orangtbiirg, Ö. C., pee. 2bth, JS75.
J. C. EDWAIiDS,

Agent,
joh 1 It

ten Seeds
JUST ßECUVIED FROM

D. IAKDRRTÜ & SON

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY^TREASURER,& - k Orakoeoteo|]Coukt^

Oäakoejjürq, 8. C, JauudrV let 18J0.
Notice iu hereby given, that my Books

wi'l he open for the Collection ofTaxes on
the ) Oth flay of Jnnttnry J87G.
. Taxen are pi'.yuble in the following kinds
of funtln: Cold find Kilver Coin; United
Ulates Currency; National Bank Notes; and
Couponn duo of Bonds issued under a Act
to rediico the value of the Public Debt, and
provid^ for lho( payment.of the game; and
Iritorek OfdaÄ fo/ihteresMuef on OTOukS
ISSUED under eaid Act. The rate per)
centum, ia am follows v t -y, >

For general Stato purposes, 11 mills on
tho dollar.
General County purposes, 2 mills on the

dollar.
For the building of Court House, 3 mills

on the dollar.
For the support of Free Schooh,

VnriocB Diatrict, No. 1, 8 mills on tho
dollar.
Poplar District, No. 2, 4 mills on tho

dollar.
Pine Grove District, No. 3, 4 mills on tho

iollnr.
Amelia Diatrict, No. 4, 2} mills on tho

dollar.
Providence Diatrict, No- 5, 3 mills on the

dollar-,
Gbodhvfl District, No. 0, 3 mill on the

dollar.
Lyons Diatrict, No. 7, 3 mills on the

dollar.
<'o\v Castle District, No. S, 2 roills on the

dollar;
Middle District, No- 9, 2\ milln on the

dollar.
Orange District, No. 10, 3 mills on the

dollar.
Caw Caw Di. lrici, No. 11, 2J mills on the

dollar.
P.i\.nchvilk-Didricl, No. 12, 1\ mills on

.he dollar.
New Hope District, No. 13, 2} mills on

the dollar.
Elizabeth District, No. 14, 3 mills on the

tlu'llar.
Eijhito Di strict, No. 15, 1} mill ion the

dollar
Union District; No 10, 1J mill on the

ilollar.
Zioo Plftiricf, No. 17, 3 mills on the

dolla
Willow District, No. iS, 4 mills on the

dollar.
L-Ibeviy Dli.'i-Jct, No. 10, 1 mill on the

dollar.
Goo Hand District, No. 20, 1 mill on the

doll;
lfcbroa District, No. 21. 1 niiU on the

ddl.u-.
Slucky Grove I)i.;:-.c . Nö; 22* 1 nullon

tijedoliai.
! w"': the folljwiiig' phice:> for tltc

C6f.ee; on of TAXES-
< .o\v.: v'IHc, Wudiiesdxy, January 12th.
Rranchviile, Friday, *' 14th.
Foi l Motte, Tue. day, " 18th.
ivnaity' MiP.a, Saturday, " 22nd.
lt. S. Gleaton'i Store, Monday, January

24th.
Easterling*« Mills, Tuesday January 25th.
Foursii Poili Friday; " 28th.
Avingcr? Pol'., Monday, " 31st.
J. F. Way',* Store, Tuuiduy, Feb'ry

tii.
Bookhnrdvfi Pod, Wednesday, Feb'ry

2nd.
i,. A. Zeiget*!. Mdnd.»y, FobVy 7th.

j. II LIVINGSTON,
v Tj caaurvr.

Orangeburg County, S. C.
jsu 1 187Ütf

N0TICB7-
Tho SubscriLcra are local Agents for we

Security Lifo Insurance arid Annuity Comp-1
any of New York;'and'for 3 Fi to Insumuco
Companies; and will be plsased to rccive
from their friand«, and all others,1"applica¬
tions for insurance ofeither kiud.
The Security Life is well known as ono

of ihc most reliable Companies in the
United Stale", and the Fire Compnnios thoy
represent are believed by iheui to be emi¬
nently safe and trustworthy.

11UTSON & Hi rsoN,
Local Agents,

dec 25 3m

Administrators Sale
By vii iuc of fin order of the Judge of

Piobatc of Otangeburg County; wo will sell
al Jhc late Re.ddence ofL D Edwards iu
»:M Com.*." oh llicScvciiih day of January
187G, all ihe personal pröhörty of the said
L T> Edw.r.du deceased, coBiifcling of: llor-
iiMj Cattle, 1 logs,' Sh'cVp, Corn, Fodder, Gin,[foust hold auu K'tehcn Furniture, Cross-
Ti< ., Blackhtiiiiii Tuöl;;Äe>i &c.
Tcrnis.Cadi on delivery.
December 23d, 1373.

A F UDWARDS,
J A EDWARDS,

Qualified Adniistratorn.
dec 25 3t

A litailed Partnership has this day been
formed betworn JOAB W. MOSELEY and
Mrs. SARAH E. TOWN, both of the Town
of Orangeburg, S. C;
General nature of business, that of buy¬

ing, selling, vending and retailing goods,
wares ond merchandize.

LUisbtesa to ba carried on under thenaati«!
of JOA13 w. MOSELEY, at the Store on
couer of Lowell Street and Railroad
Avenue, in s*id Town. Purtnerahip to con-
tiuuo until the Int. day of November, 1873
fÖÄB W. MOSELEY gonoral partner.M ra. BARA 11 E. TOBIN, special partner.M.s. SAKaU E. TOBIN. special partnerlias actually paid iu.tolho Capital Slock

in Cauh, $1,175.00.
October 30th 1875.

j:;ad w. MOSELEY,
S AllAll E. TOWN.

dec 4 6t
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T. KOHN & BROTHER
. : ell
.*.! lit IT

¦: ! .t ife
1 ,t»«*e

With the beginning' of the Cea- ^

tennial fear-'we,will begia our reg»'s- :. f H'ii ....!: r. .... till . iT-m . «»». ..>.' rjVmT« -»t»*

alar CLOSEST® OIJT Sale' of'M^
¦./ ( -. .. . rtr«

; IM.
. .m

11*

All Goods will be sold at OEEAf
REDUCTIONS to Secure a Speedy
and Decided Clearance.

.Iii

Now is the time to Secure BAE-
SAINS. Call early and often. .

Theodore Kohn & Brother.

1876.


